Two types of outward K+ channel currents in early embryonic chick ventricular myocytes.
Outward K+ currents were recorded from 3-day-old embryonic chick ventricular myocytes using the patch clamp method. Two types of macroscopic outward currents were observed, one with rapid activation and de-activation time courses, and the other displaying a slower activation and long-duration tail currents. A time-dependent inactivation at positive potentials was a feature of the rapidly-activating current, allowing resolution of an early outward current. Single K+ channel currents were recorded using the outside-out patch technique. Two classes of K+ channels, which may contribute to the macroscopic currents, were differentiated on the basis of their conductances and kinetics. One class (ca 20 pS conductance) showed a rapid activation upon depolarization, and the other class (ca 60 pS) had a more delayed activation. A time-dependent inactivation of the rapid-activating, single-channel K+ current was also recorded. The two types of K+ channels contribute outward current during the plateau and promote the repolarization of the action potential, and the slowly de-activating K+ current may also be involved in the electrogenesis of automaticity observed in some of these cells.